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For forty years
I've been sitting up late at night
to set griddle cakes for breakfast,
then half the time they wouldn't
raise. Now I use

Albers' Peacock
Buckwheat
Flour
Guaranteed Self-Raisin- g

"I never have a fail-
ure and the work is
done in three minutes.".

Ask for "Alber's"
and save the labels for
prices in the Home In-

dustry Contest.
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For Sake Pasteurized!
The cleanest milk, from the best Oregon farms comes
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DRUM CORPSJS FETED

V.VXCOUVER GRAND ARMY FOLK

EXTERTAIX VETERANS.

Martial Mnslo Stirs Enthusiasm of
Younger People Dinner Is

Served lifbrcrr HaU.

VANCOUVER, Waalu Oct. 1J. (Spe-cla- L)

The Oregon Drum Corpa, all
residents of Oregon except Abe Axtel,
of this city, were here yester-
day of Ellsworth Post the
Women' Relief Corps and the Lev
Wallace Post Relief Corps, of
Orchards. big dinner was served at
noon in the library hall, and then the
old drummers and filers stirred the
enthusiasm of the entire Juvenile pop-
ulation in that vicinity with martial
music.

The oldest musician present was
John Kelly. 77, and youngest
B. Grant, 66, who enlisted with
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in this city today.
There is no uncertain
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you buy it.
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Whip half of it. Use the
other half with can of
tomato soup in Creme
Bouillon, with table-spoonf- ul

of the whipped
cream in each cup. Buy

Milk, four cans
at and keep it in
the house.
Save the labels for prizes
in the Home
Contest.

lOe cans 25c.

nv,

2d New York he was 14 years
old.

The members of the drum corps
were: Abe Axtel. of E.

Grant and John Kelly, of Oreg-o-

City; D. Horsman. of St. Johns; John
Baldwin, of Forest Grove; Charles T.
Bascue, of T. M. Kel-
logg and T. of Portland;
C A. Stock-well- , of Marquam, and

Butler, of Forest Grove.
After the meeting the drum corps

played stirring-- tunes and the children
marched with martial air the
street All of the members of the

gathered on the front
steps of the library building.

Funeral of William Duncan Held.
ST. JOHNS, Or, Oct

The funeral services of William Dun-
can, who was killed by switch en-

gine last Monday in Portland, were
held today from the Church of Christ,
of this place. Rev. J. R. Johnson off-
iciated. Mr. Duncan was 69 old.
He had been member of the Odd-
fellows and Woodmen of the World
lodges, and many of the members at-
tended the services. He leaves widow,
one daughter, Mrs. Strange, of

and two sons, E. A. and Earl.
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fle HOME IMDUSTOY PAGE fFrfSm
$Sgjk. Cash Prizes for Labels, from Goods Advertised H Pur?Porkl

We are dependent upon each other for progress and growth. ' The money you spend at home gives
to your own and your boys, and, in turn, the salaries that they draw and spend with you make your own
business better, your own home more secure and enjoyments more certain.

Oregon is growing. A state so situated, in the garden spot of the United States, with all the advantages of
seaboard, natural harbors, unlimited water power and health-givin- g climate, cannot help but grow. To do this,
It is to your interest to make this growth progress by leaps and bounds. It is imperative that you become
acquainted with your City, and with the products of your home State.

For this purpose The has started the "Home Industry Page." The men who advertise here are
known to you as men of their word. They are the men who with you in making your business profit-
able..
incentive for you to request these brands from your dealer, we are offering six cash prizes each month for the
most labels or sales checks secured from articles advertised on this page. . ,

NOT LATER THAN 6 P. M., ON THE LAST FRIDAY OF EACH MONTH, BEGIN-
NING WITH THE LAST FRIDAY IN OCTOBER, WINNERS WILL BE ANNOUNCED ON THE
HOME INDUSTRY PAGE THE MONDAY. .

jf.r,rw ...... : &t(;-"- i;uivi'any jitrf xvv,i!. here you give a trial, and, as special svwwtx.v MyVi".

- LABELS SHOULD BE BROUGHT OFFICE, HOME INDUSTRY SCS- - ?i&&6t
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Health's First Prize $10 in Gold
Third Prize $2 in Silver

And $120 for Best Essays on "Why Oregon
People should do all their buying from Oregon
manufacturers, everything else being equal"

This contest will be open to all boys and girls of Oregon, under 16 years of age. Cash prizes of $5, $2 and
three prizes of $1 each will be given each month, or $120 during the year. Essays must not be over 200 words in
length and should be brought to Home Industry Department, Oregonian, not later than 6 P. M. on last Friday
of each month, beginning with the last Friday in October.

In each essay the writers are asked to mention the things which are ufied in their respective homes that are
Made in Oregon. This especially pertains to the food articles, such as breakfast foods, canned goods, coffee, etc.
Mention the brands by name.

The writer's full name, with name, address and telephone number of their parents, must be plainly written on
every essay. The essay must be written in own handwriting of the child submitting it. and only one side of
the sheet utilized. ' v

Lots of Lather
'makes easy washing.

Van Hoeter's
Bleaching Soap
save half the rubbing. The

daintiest materials and
colors may be washed
without damage. They
come out fresh, sweet and
clean. Ask for "Van Hoet-er's- "

Soap at your grocer's.

Save the
for Home

Industry Prizes.

A well-dress- ed salad
will make the simplest meal
appetizing. .

oSalad Dressing
makes delicious salad possi-
ble in a few minutes. Better
dressing bigger packag-e-

same money. Made in
.Oregon. Save the

CITY GRflVEJfARD FULL

VANCOUVER HAS SHORTAGE IN

BtTRIAL PLOTS.

Mayor Awaits Permission to Buy
New Oeraeterj-- tfiodles Cre-

mated Pending Relief.'

VANCOUVER. Wash, Oct. 12. (Spe-
cial.) There are so few unused plots
in the city cemetery that the City
Council has taken steps to And the
owners of unoccupied lota and buy
them back in an effort to relieve the
shortage.

The Supreme Court is reported to
have granted permission to Mayor Ir-
win to sign the warrant for 110,900 to
buy the Adams tract of El acres, east
of the city, but neither, the Mayor nor
his attorneys have heard a word con-
cerning this decision. The warrant
Is supposed to be In Olympla with the
other evidence In the case and mean-
time the sura of nearly i 11,000 is draw

labels for prizes.

Second Prize $5 in Gold
Three Prizes of $1 Each

Sll rrHE hostess will find lPj5fggjil a "friend indeed" in

"Otter"
ml!W - : Clams

km.

ing Interest and has ' been for more
than two years.- -

At least half a dosen landscape art'
ists and gardeners have visited Van
couver in the hope that something
would be done towards finding a new
burylng-groun- d for the city. The
bodies of several persons who have
died since there was a shortage In
graves have been cremated. Jt is sug-
gested that this is the best solution
of the problem.

GERMAN ATHLETE HONORED
Americans Help to Unveil Monument

to Frlederlch Iradwlg Jaim.

ST. LOUIS, Oct. 12. The week-lon- g

celebration by German-America- from
all parts of the United States of the
100th anniversary of the defeat of Na-
poleon during the war of the German
Liberation, came to an end here yester-
day with the unveiling of a monument
to Frederich Ludwlg Jahn, originator
of the German turning gymnastic sys-
tem.

The exercises were preceded by a pa-
rade of the Turner societies and fra-
ternal orders and high school students.
There were about 5000 men, women
and children in line.

A tasty soup or chowder may be
i t j il. i a J ' iquiCKiy maue uu me cuaxiug uiau

if desired from delicious Otter
Clams. All grocers sell them most
housewives use them.
' Save the labels for Home Industry
Prizes.

152 Cans, 25

A bright,
clean path
across the rug, where the

"Zan Brooms"
passed. They're made from the finest

.t i i rm i(Aoroom corn we re aDie to Duy. xne long.
fine straws reach to the very roots
of the carpet and leave it fresh and

clean. See that you get a Zan
Broom." Save the trade-

marks from the wrappers

5 '

for prizes.
z-a.-n cros.

Makers
Portland. Or.

PROGRESSIVES TO MEET

ORGANIZATION OF COUNTY
CLUB WILL BE TOPIC.

Announcement of Committees Se

Iected for Bureaus May Be
Made Tuesday N'lg-bt-

Portland Progressives will hold
meeting at the Hotel Oregon tomorrow
night to hear reports on the progress
made In organizing the "Progressive
service In Oregon. The organization
of a Multnomah County Progressive
Club will be discussed, and the names
of those who have been chosen to serve
on the ten bureaus of the "Progressive
Service" organization probably will be
announced.

"These bureaus will work separately
from the regular political organization
of the party," said State Chairman Neu- -
hausen last night. It will be their
business to advance Progressive prin
ciples in every possible way. For In
stance, even If the Progressives were to J

others.

yt Sausage
U. S. Gorcnmnt Inspected. IT tfl
Nothing elao in it but just H W

pure spices. UfJji

THE

time,

V IT'S DIFFERENT
Because It's Best

Butter
Try it! A

To get the best . ' Vlk

i The special odor-pro- of pack- - I
age keeps it sweet and clean. j

W UNION MEAT CO. fj
N. Portland, Or. Sif

19 The Reason Why
upon

Haradon's
"Supreme Biscuits"

is that they are made un-

der absolutely sanitary
conditions. Baked fresh
every day and delivered
to your grocer in airtight
cartons. Be sure to ask
for Ilaradon's Crackers always
crisp and flaky. Pkg. 5c and 10c N?:

Save the labels for prizes in the
Home Industry Contest.

The Veteran Coffee Tester
inspection is the last step in the productionHIS good Coffee. An expert tester can distin-

guish every grade of Coffee and the best of
these Java, Arabian and other
fancy grades are blended in

"Golden West"
Coffee

pricei une can ot w.
"Golden West" will
show you how much
farther it goes. Ask
your grocer for Golden
West Teas and Cof-
fees. Save the labels
for prizes.

be outnumbered in the next State
Legislature which we do not believe
will be the case these bureaus will
continue to work for the enactment of
progressive legislation. The work of
each bureau Is distinct from that of the

"These bureaus will be organized In
every state in the Union, so that Pro
gresslves will have the satisfaction of
knowing that when they are working
for a certain thing In their own state
Progressives in other states are work-
ing for exaotly the same thing. In this
way everything that the Progressive
party advances will be made more than
a mere local question. It will be a Na
tional Issue.

The ten "Progressive Service" bu-
reaus are as follows: Chief of Service,
a separate bureau; popular government,
corporation control, conservation, social
and industrial Justice, club organiza-
tion, publicity, speakers, finance, legis-
lative reference.

Each bureau will be limited' to a
chairman and four members, and some
of them will have only two or three
members, according to the character of
the work.

Processes for the recovery of combus
tible material remaining in coal ashes are
engaging the attention of several German
chemists.

you should insist having
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When in need of a
blood medicine remem-
ber Dr. Williams' Pink
Pills not a patent
medicine but a doctor's
prescription, now used
the world over because
of their recognized
value as a household
medicine. A tonic for
the blood and nerves
and a specific for dis-

eases caused by thin
blood.

At all Druggists. Adv.


